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Il AýATU RALI ST.,
VOL. XIII. OTTAWAJULY, 1899. NO- 4.

SOMlE RECENT ADDITIONS TO TI-IE LA13RADORZ

FLORA.

Two cxtcnsihc collccticns4ý; secured during the present
decade from iLc L-al.rador ccast arnd Hanilîton Inflet, have added
vcry materiailly to, our know'llcdge7 of that stili littie explorcdJ
region. Tl'le first of these collections, consisting of about thrce
hun(lred numbers, wvas trade by mcînbers of the l3owdoin Col-
lege Expcdition, %% hich, ij- 1 89, accomplislicd the difficuit ascent
of the Hamilton c.r Grand River and tbe re-disccvcry of the
mystcrious Grand Falls ~hiosc location and highat wverc so
ong kniovn only throughi vague reports.' Owingc tg)
the extremîe hard!ships of the trip it %vas unfor-
tunatcly, irnpcssil.lc to, prcýcrvc sucli plants as were collcctcd in
the upp--r vallcy of tlie river. A second div ision of the party,
howevcr, collccted cxtcnsively about Lake Melville and up, the
coast as far as Il opcdlalc. 'Many of tbese plants, sent fur deter-
mination to the Gray' Hcrbariuni by Professor Leslie A. Lec w~ho
wvas in charge of thc cxpcdition, are of great gcographic: intcrcst.

Another colîcciieni cciinlainiiig rath r more spccics bas
been securcd, by Mr .D. Scrnborgcr from varlous
stations on the Labrador coast as far north as Cape
Chudleigli. These plants, r.ostly sccurcd in quantity, were
collcctcd large]y by' Mr Sornborgt r during tlhe summers of 1892
and 1 897, though many valuable specimenis have beeri sent him
by the Rev. Adoîf Steckcr of the Unitas Fratrum, whlo bas
collectcd plants at a scason wvhcn Labrador is inaccessible, and

1For the il.-rrative of ihiq cxpcditiun sec 1'c~rI i ~1,'rCnist. N.
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to whom special acknowledgement is made for these and rnany
other important services. A few specimens from 1-ebron have
been sent by Mrs. Hlawatscheck. These large collections c.în-
tain nearly three score of species flot included in former lists of
Labrador plants ; and, with the collections of the Bowvdoin
College Expedition, they furnish so remarkable an addition to
our knowledge of that flora as to make desirable the preparation
of the following notes.

In the Iist wvhich follo'vs, no attempt is made to enumnerate
ail the plants of either collection: the larger portion of them,
naturally, are wvcIl known northern spccies which have been
collected many times in Labrador. The species enumerated arc
for the most part such as are not credited to Labrador by Mr.
James M. Mlacoun in his IlList of plants known to occur on the
coast and in the interior of the Labr;aGtor Peninsula;'>_
and such plants are indicated by the asterisk (*) before
the name of the species. A feiv of these specie's are
includcd in Mr. Macoun's list from the valîcys of the
Rupert and East Main Rivers and from James Bay, but not
from Labrador proper as deflned in the eighth report of the
Canadian Survey (1895) and its accompanying mnaps. ' Some of
the species, flot enumserated in Mr. Macoun's list but here in-
cluded, have been already noted frorn Labrador in the
contributions froin the Hierbarium of the Geoil.'gîcal Survcy of
Canada, in the Rev. Arthur C. Waghorne's "Flora of N.:w-
foundamd, Labrador, and St. Pierre et Miquelon " or clsctvhere.
In these cases, however, the former reccrd of thc plant is Ûoted.
While studying the two collections which are the principal
source of the.-e notes occasional Labrador spccirnens of some of
the noteworth.; species there reprcsentcd have beeni found in
the Gray Hertarium, and for the salie of complctcncss records
of these are here included.

2 Atn. Rej). Gtc-l. Survey Cao., N. S. viii (1895), ljart L, Ap;'. vi.
3 Thus Laibrado:, as here under.%tood, is that linnion of the Lalradur Pecninsida

1ying cast of a line drawvn direcily north froin Blanc Salîlcn te 52<' N. lait., thetnce
foltuwing the heighit of land te a point u th~e manad n.'rearly toài1% nt 1\>tt
Burwell, Cape Clîudlcigh.

[July
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The list of plants enumeratcd by Mr. J. M. Macoun fromn the
coast of Labrador was based, according to his introductory note,
primarily upon the former list prepared by Professor John
Macoun for Packard's Labrador coast. At the time of the
preparation of that list, however, much wvas considcrcd as
Labrador which the recent survey includes in Quebc; and
many reports, in Packard's work, of plants from 1' Labrador,"
wvere apparently based upon specimens from Caribou Island and
other points now included in Quebec. Other reports of species
have been based upon Mr. John A. Allen's and somne srnaller
collections fromn Bonne Espérance, Eskimo Island and othcr
stations west qf the prescrnt Labrador line. Scattcred reports,
based upon the collections of Lieut. L. M. Turner on Ungava
Bay, have been made of plants as Labrador species, but these,
of course, cannot be accepted for Labrador proper. A fewv
species, on the other hand, included in Packard, appear to be
reported only indefinitely from Labrador, i.c. without definite
statement of localities. Ail such plants as are contained in the
Bowdoin and the Sornborger collections and have been recorded
only in a general wvay frotn Labrador, or collccted at stations
beyond the recently defined limits of that dependency are here
indicatcd by the t before the name.

The plants enumerated below are of interest not mercly as
additions to the Labrador flora or as species littie known from
that peninsula; but many of themn are of much broader gco-
graphic interest. Ten of them-Pzegopteris polyýpodîoides, fris
versicolor, Sagluia proctizbeits, Na/rl tetcrn'st.-'c, Ribes
lacustre, Pyrus ar-butifolia, var meclanocarpa, Viola Sclkirkii,
Galiumll tilzctorillmý, var. labradoricuim, Ase>r tlgijoiius, var.
villicaulis, and Aster piuiceus, var. -are here recordcd
from stations considerably north of their former known limits on
our eastern coast.
*Some of them, however, Piegopteris pol5podioides, Sagina

pÉrocumbens, Nastirtiium terrestre, and Viola Selkirkii, for ex-
ample, are well known even from Arctic sections of Europe,
Asia or Western America. On the other hand, six species are
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now brought decidedly south of their supposed ranges on the
eastern coast.. The ranges of Lyjchnis affinis, Sagina nÏvalis
and. Bi-aya pru/puiescens are extended south' froin Hudson
Straits, of Ci-cpis nana from Melville 1'eninsula, and of Draba
hir/la, var. ar-clica and Lesqucr-ella ar-ctica south from Grinneli
Land.

Several plants formerly known, only from regions much fur-
ther to the west are nowv found on the Atlantic coast. Lathiyruls
narifius, v'ar. aleziticus, a forrn apparcntly common on the

Labrador coast, was rccently described from the north Pacific
coast of America, and Ai-nica a<ftina, var. Lessingli, found by
Mr. Sorntborgcr on the mountains at Rama, bas been knowvn
only from extremne northwcstcrn America and adjacent Asia.
Lumfia pai-'z/loi-a, var. fastiata- and Dra(b(z stenzoloba have been
unknown east of the Rocky Mountains. Petasites sagittata and
Scuccia paluist;'is are apparcntly tinrccordcd east of Hudson
Bay. 1Poa l-uniai-is, a common grass of the Alaskan shores,
bias been wcll known from the mnouth of the St. Lawvrence, and
is nowv found at Nain, wvel1 up the Labrador coast. Vac-
ciium ovalifoliumi, common in northwestern America, hias been
Jcnown only from Lake Superior and Gaspé 1'eninsula in che
east. The range of Piola canina, var. adiinca is noiv extended
from its almost extra-limitai station on the-Ottaw~a to the north
coast of Labrador.

.Three Grecnland species., not gen.erally supposed t- occur -on
the American continent, are represented in these collections-
Polygonum islandiczun, already reported from Rupert river and
James Bay, is probably common on the Labrador coast; while
Ar-enaiia nlzçiinosa and Po/entilla Ranuncuilùs ivere found at
only one station each.

Some plants, new to Labrador or littie known fromn that
region, are of interest as highly local species. Plileitm alJiniumi,
Jzincus tifidùs, Cardaminie bellidzifolia and Arenvaria ci/hz/a, var.
Zbu;nifisa occur on the higher mountains of Newv England or
adjacent Canada and in Greenland, and by analogy should be
çxpected abunclantly ini Labrador,_whgrç they.are appArepntly of

UUIY
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rare occurrence. lu fact, Cai-damnze bc/lidfoliac, found -'during
the past three-fourths of a cenitury at only four stations in
British America, may bc considcred a very rare plant. Another
species, Plezerogyite cainithia(ca, var. pusla, growincg in Green-
land and at varjous stations about the mouth of the St. Law-
rence, and reportcd by Pur-sh from the WVhite Mountains of
Newv Hampshire, is apparently a very rare plant in Labrador,
collected by the Bowvdoin Collcge party for tlie first time sifice
Hooker's report of its occurrence there.

Five species flot before kniovn from the Labrador coast
have been without doubt recently introduced from Europe or
the more settled portions of America. Thiese are S!ilarùi
media, Thiaspi ai-vense, Ei-odizmiý cicittaiim,'Sciiccio vulgaris, and
Taraxacumn oflciiale.. Rumex act'/oscia and Ramuncuizes Yr e cs
should probably also be included in thîs list. In Packard's "Lab-
rador coast"' ( 49), lie quotes from Koch ý" 'The northernmost
valleys in wvhich firs gyrow open into Napartok Bay. North of
Napartok Bay (Napartolc means fir) more propetly spruce
are found only dwvarf wvilloivs and birches; mosses and lichen's
form the principal covering of the ground .. ....... " These
valleys, opening from the mnainland arc somevhat sheltered, and
it is here that the Eskimo of Hebron secure thecir fuel and build-
ing material. On the more exposed Takatak Island at the
mouth of the bay, liowever, spruce trcs attain considerable size.
This station, some fifteen miles nearer the open sea than the
mainland valleys, is probably the northern limit of trees on the
exposed coast of Labrador. North of Napartok Bay, within ten
miles of the mouth of Kangerdiuksoakz Bay, w'illows grow to a
height of at least- eight feet.

In the following, list the species already discussed and many
others of note arc enumerated in the order of Engler and Pranti,
and their Labrador stations so far as knowvn are recorded.
*WVOODSIA ILVFNSIS, R. Br.

Rama, July -i -Aug. 20, 1894, col]. Ado/J Steckc- (Sorti-
borger, NO. 2 ).
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*AsPLENIum FILIX-FORM INA, Bernh.

Webeck Harbor, Aug, 4, 1891 (Bowdos'n College Ezped,
NO. 215).

*ASPIDIUM SPINULOSVM, Swartz, var. DILATATum, Hook.

Hopedale, Aug. 6, 1897 (Sornborger, No. 140); Red Bay,
Chateau Bay, North West River, Webeck, Hiopedale, Turrier's
Bay, July, Aug, i891 (Bowvdoiin Col/ege E>.ped. Nos. 48, 86, i6o,
217, 251, 268). Probably this is the commonest.form.of the
species in Labrador.

"PIEGOPTERIS POLYPODIOIDE-s, Fée,

Battie Harbor, july 1 8, 189 1 ( Bowdoini Collcge Exiped. No.
i09;) Webeck Harbor, JUIy 22-24, 1892 (Sornborger, No.
136).

±PHEC.oPTERis DRyopT-ERis, Fée.

Webeck Harbor, Aug. 4, 1891 (Bowdoin College Exped. No.
216); July 22-24, 1892 (Soruiboi-gei-, No. 1-25); Tub Harbor,
JuIy, 11î, 1892 ( Sornborge;, No. 137 x ); Makkovik, Aug. 1896,
col]. Ado/J' Stecker (Sornborger, No. 138). Reported in
Packard's Iist from Caribou Island, Quebec. (S. R. Butler),
Formerly collected at«Okak by Kiaus.
'EQVISE-TU.M VARIEGATUM. Schleich.

Hopedale, Aug. 4-6, 1897 ( Sorsbogei-; No. 147 Y)
'LYCOPoDIUM ANNOTINU.M, L., var. Pu.îGEN.,S, Sp)ring.

Common among dwarf spruces in sandy low ground, Hope-
dale, Aug. 4-6, 1897 ( Sornýborger, NO. 54 ); Chateau Bay, JuIy,
14, 189 1, Red Bay, J uly, 2, 189 1 ( Bowdoin ('olcg-e Eped. Nos.
85,50o).
"LYCOPODIU', ALPINum, L.

Among spruces, Davis Inlet, Aug, i, 1892 ( Sorzborger,
No. 56.)
*LYCOPODIUNI COl'MPJ.ANATUM%, L.

Among spruces, Davis Inlet, Ang. 1, 1892 (Sor-nborger, No.
56x).
tLARIX AMERICANA, Michx.

Red Bay, JulY 4, 1892, ( Sornborger, No. 183) An abun-
dant: tree, growing considerably north of Nain. Included with

[july
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the twvo following species in Packard's list only on the authority
of Hookcr.

«PICEA ALlIA, Link.

Tub Harbor, j uly i1,> 1892 ( Sornborger-, No. 182>) Se
note under Laiv.

.PICEA NIGRA, Link.

Chateau Bay, JuIY 14, 1891 (b'owdoùzi Col/cg-c lit.ed.
No. 84). See note under Lar-ix.

FtTRIGLOCHIN NIARIIMNuM,, L.

Mallijak, July 18, 1892 ( Sor-nborge;;, No.. io7) Reported
by Packard fromn I'coast of Labrador ( Dr. Morison )"Formerly

collected at Nain by Lundlicrg.

*HIE-ROCIHLOE 11OREALIS, R.S.

Mallijak, Hamilton Inlet, JuIy I8, 1892 ( Sornbowger, No.
250 ). Formerly reported by Macoun ( Cat. Can. Pl. pt. iv. 187)
from "'Coast of Labrador ( McGi// Col. Hei-b)," but flot included
in his subsequent list ( 1895 ) nor in Packard's "Labrador Coast"
(1891).
*PIILEUNI ALPINUM, L.

.Rama, July I 5-Aug. 20, 1894, coll. Ado/f Stcckeir (Sorn-
borger, NO. 283).
CALAMAGROSTIS L,%,GSDORFFII, Trin.

Hopedale, Aug. 4-6, 1897, AilIik, JUly 27, 1892 (SOr-
boigcr- NOS. 242, 261). Abundant at Rama before the Eskimo
bouse just above the beach.

*AGROSTIS RUBRA, L.
Hopedale, Aug. 4-6, 1897, Hebron, JuIy, i896-coll. .Afr-s.

H/awatscheck (Sornborger, NOS. 244, 252).

*POA LAXA, Hoenke.

Rama, Aug. 15, 1892 (Soi-uborge>;, No. 257).

*POA GLUNIARis, Trin.

Nain, Aug. 11î, 1897 (Soriiborg-ei No. 239). Collected in
1849 onl thé southern coast of Labrador by Dr. Storer, and ini
i86o by Martin and Bryant; also foutnd on th--e sea-sP-i-ý% at
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Bonne Espérance, Quebec (near the Labrador border), July 26,
1882 (J. A. Allen, No. 24).
*PUCCINELLIA ANGUSTATIA, Nashi (P. m)aritip/ta var. ininor, W~atson).

Hopedale, Aug. i i, 189 1 (Bowdoi;' Collegý,e Exz5ed. No. 249),
abundant on the beach be1owv igh water, Aug. 4-6, 189,7 (Soin-
borger, No. 237) ; Nain, Aug. Ilî, 1897 (Soruborger, No. 238).
Alsu collected at Salmon Bay, Quebec (near the Labrador line),
JUIY 28, 1882 (J. A. Allen, No. 27).
AGROPVRoN VJOLACE.UM%, 'Vasey.

Rama, Aug. 20-24, 189.7 (Sorunborger NO. 263).
±CAREX% SALUNA, NValil.

Rama, July I 5-Aug. 2o, 1894, coll. Ado/f Siecker- (Sorti-
borger, No. 27 1). Formerly collected by J. A. Allen at Fox
Harbor (Labrador?), and reported by Packard without definite
locality.

Mulligan Point, Lake Melville, JuIY 25, 1891 (l3owdoùn
Gol/eg-e Eaped. No. 132) ; near Eskimo Island, Hamilton Inlet,
JUlY 14, 1892 (Soruiborg-ei- No. 26o).

tCAREX RARIFLORA, SMith.

Hopedale, Aug. 4-6, 1897 (Sornborger; No. 258); Webeck
H-arbor, JU]y 22-24, 1892 (Sornborge; NO. 45). Allen's plant
included in Packard's list is fromn Bonne Espérance, Quebec.

*CARFX GLARF.OSA, W~ahl.

Ramna, Aug. 20-24, 1897 (Sornborger, No. 256). Collected
at Watshceshoo, Quebceu, JuIy 2, I882 (Si. Gyr), and at Cape
Chudleigrh (R. Bell).
*CAREX NARDINA, Frics.

Rama, Aug. i15, 1892 (Sornibo>gei-, NO. 246.)

CAREX CANEscENs, L., var. ALPICOLA, Wahl.
Hopedale, Aug 4-6, 1897, Nain, Aug. 4, 1892 (Sor-nborger,

Nos. 259, 269).
*LuzuL.A PARVIFLORA, Desv., var. FASTIGIATA, Buchenau.

Tub Harbor, JuIy 11,. 1892 (Soe-nboiçer, No. 272). Ini
America flot formerly known east of the Rocky Mts.

[july
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'JJNCUS lIALTICUS., WVilic1., var. LITTORAU.S, Engelm.

Mulligan's Point, Hamilton Inlet, JIY 25, 1891 (I3owdoil
Go//cge Expcd. Nos. 130, 13 1).
"JUNCUS TRiFiiDus, L.

On the rocky siope of a mountain, flot above' 500 mrî,
Rama, Aug. 20-24, 1 897 (Sornibogý,er, No. 284). Collected by
John A. A//en at Carroll Cove, lat. 51<' 4o', Aug. 6, i88z
(No. 75).
tSiblxl CJNA TIOii.i.A, Dcsf.

Battie Harbor, July i8, i891 (l3owdoin Go//e ge E.tped. No.
107); Tub Harbor, July i 1, 1892 (Soi-nborgei-, No. 222). Re-
ported by Packard from Caribou Island, Quebec (S. R. But/ei.
tNkAIAN<TIIF..iUU. C,%NADEN.,e, Dcsf.

Makkovik, Aug. 1896, coll. Ado/f Stcker (Sornborger, No.
:219); North West River, JUly 27, 1891 (Bowdloin Col/cge E.tped.
No. 159). Reported by Packard froin Caribou Island, Quebec

1-STREFPTOPUS AM.I<LE\iFoi.ius, DC.

Red Bay, July 12, Indian Harbor, Aug. 2, Hopedale, Aug.
18 1.î~ (Bowdoin Col/cgc Erpcd. Nos. 46, 199, 247) ; Mallijak,

JUIy 18, 1892 (Sornibo.-gcr No. 223). Reported by Packard
from, Caribou Island, Quebec (S. R. But/er-).

*CLINTOINJA 11OREAIS%, Raf.

Chateau Bay, JuIy 14, Battie .Harbor, JuIy j8, Northwest
River, JuIy 27, Red Bay, Sept. 6, 7, 1891 (Bowdoiù College Ex-
pcd. Nos. 8o, 108, 15~8, 293); Pitts Arm, Henley Harbor, Sept.
24, 1892 Sornborgei). Reported by Packard from, Caribou
island, Quebec (S. R. But/er).

*IRis vERsicoi.oR, L.

Battie Harbor, JuIy î8, i891 (Bowdoin Col/cge Expcd. No.
1o6).

tHAi;FNARIA OBTUSATA, Rich.

Indian Harbor, Hamilton Inlet, Aug. 2, 1891 (Bowdomn
College Exped. No. 198). Reported by Packard from, Caribou
Island, Quebcc (S. R.Bt/')
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MNYRicA GALE, L-

Tub Harbor, JUIy 11, 1892, Makkvvik, Aug., i896-coul.
Ado/J Stecker (Sornborger, Nos. 69 t>;MllgnPinLk
Melville, JUly 25, 1891 (I3owdoiin Col/cgeg E.-ped. No. 128).

*SALi.x Br0w.%ii, Bebb.

Low ground, by a brook, H-opedale, Au9gý 4-6, 1897, Red
Blay, JulY 4, 18.92 (Sorn.,bowge;- Nos. 1 î, 24) ; Chateau Bay, July
14, 1891, Indian Harbor, Hamilton Inlet, Auga. 2, i891, Red
Bay, Sept. 7, 1891< BLowdoin Gollcjc- E.t--ped. NOS. 77, 197, 291)
Rcported by Mlàacoun from"' Labrador (Mlorrison) " and " Nach--
yak and Ford's Hlarbor, Labrador (Pt. Dell) " (Cat Cari. Pl. pt
iii. 444, 445, anid p.t. v. 356), but included in subsequent lists as
S. izretiea.

-tBETULA GADLSMc

Hopedale, Aug. 4-6, 1897 (Soi-iboge;, No. 8o). Formcrlv
collected at Square Island, Aug.r 15, I882 Q. A. Allen, NO. 71 )
Re.portcd by Packard on the authority of Hooker from the
L-abrador coast, and from Caribou Island, Quebec (S. R.
-Bulli'

BETJ.A~A~AL.. var. FLAItEILIFOLIA, 110.

Chateau Bay, July 14., 18914 Battie H-arbor, July i8, î8gi
(lkwdoi. oleg Exped. Nos. 76, 105s).
,*ruiwx ,tcFTOSEI.LA, L

North West river, july 27, 1891 (odi olç .pd
No. 156). 

Bwoz el, Epd

RuiX SALICIFOLIUS, WVciniri.

North WVest river, JUly 27, 1891 (I>owdoin?, College Exped.
No. 15)

~1'OXGOUM SLAI)IUM.Me!ncr( P. criazdàrc, L., var erake, Lanige).

*Abundar.- about the houses and on refuse heaps in the
Eskimo village, N-\ain, Aug . 4, 1892 ( Soiwbo:eým; No. 8S1) ap-
-pearingr introduced ; Mulligan Point, Lake Melville, July 25, 189 1

(Cwn' olle-Erped. No. z27). Formerly Iisted by Mlacoun
-from Rupert river and the shores of James Bay, but flot credited
;to America by Small in his monograph of the genus.

[July
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*LycHN-is AFFiNis, Wahl.
Rocky banks of a brook, Rama, Aug. 20-24, 1897 (Sontl-

borg-er, NO. 36). Not otherwvise positively known from Labra-
dor, though formcrly reportcd without locality.

*CERASTIUM1 TRICYNU.Mt, Vil].
.Rama, Aug. 20-24, 1897 ( Sor-nbo:gc,-r, No. 2o0i). Formerly

collected near Hopedale (.Kutkt) and at Cape Chudleigh, Aug.
7, 1884 (R. Bell).
*CE.RASTiu.N ARvEY'sE, L.

Rocky banks of a ravine at an elevation of about 300 m.,
Rama, Aug. 4-6, 1897, and in coarse slaty detritus a littie above
high-water mark, beside the pool belowv a water fail, Rama, Aug.
20-24, 1897 (Sornibogee; SCOS. 204, 203). F-«orrmerly collected at
Hopedale ( Kru/hl) and at Ungava Bay, 1884 ( L.. M. fume>;i- No.
4,840); and reportcd by Waghorne from stations in southern
]Labrador.

*STE.LAIA MEIA, Cyrill.
Hopedale, Aug. i , 1891 (Bowdoiu. Col/cgc E.tpcd.

No. 2i9).

*STEJ.LARIA LONCIPES, Go1di-Z, V-ar. LAETA, WatSOn.

Hopedale, Aug. i. 1891_ ( Bowdoin col/cge Erped. NO. 221)
Also reported from L'anse au Loup and Pack's Harbor by the
Rev. A. C. Waghorne.
*APRE.ARiA CILiATA, L., var. HtuMiFiusA, Ilorncni.

Indvidal islatdgrowing on a siope of moist slat

detritus immediately below a field of sno'v, at an elevation of
about 500 m., Rama, Aug. 20-24, 18S97 ( Surtiborger.- No. 126 ). -
Not formerly known in eastcrn America nearer- than Lake
Mistassini and the Gaspé mounitains.

ArEF.\Artý vFrmi, L.

Rama, July I 5-Aug. -20, 1894, col]. Ado/f ,Stcckcr ( Sorn-
borger, No. 209)

ARE.NARi.& vErNA, v. ar. iiiRT.%, Vatson.

Rama, July 15 Aug. -'0, I S94, coll. Ado/f Stckc--

(Sornborger, No. 208) ; Aug. 20-24, 18S97 (,Sorlborgc;; No. 286).
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*ARENARIA uucwGios,, Schleich.

On slaty detritus, Rama, ait. 300 m., Aug. 20-24, 1897
(Soiboigje; No. 150). Its first collection on the Amcrican
continent. For further discussion and figyure see B. L. Robin-
son, Bot. Gaz. xxv. 167, t. 13, f. 6.
'SAGINA 1-Rocu.-IiFNS, L.

Near sea-level, in moist detritus partially denuded by a
mountain stream, Hebiron, Sept. 12, 1897 (Soru.,borgep-, No. 207)

Not definitely known before north of Newfoundland.
SAGIN NIVLISFries,

With the latter (S.p-ocziizblcis,) Hebron, Sept. 12, 1897 (Sorn-
borge;, No. 207 x ). Collected by A. P. Low along the Ungava
River in 1896. Otherwise knowvn in Amnerica only from Alaska
and the higher Rocky Mlountains.

Ekortiarsuk, Cape Chudlcigh, Aug. 20-30, 1896 (Rcvo. C.
Sch it). F-ormerly collccted at Cape Chud!eigh by le. Bé/Z.
-RANUNCULVS PENES, L.

Square Island Harbor, Sept. -, i891 (Bowdoin col/cgc
Expcd. Nos. 277, 278).
tDRABA sTE-ýoi.or1,%, LedeL'.

On a siope of moist slaty detritus immediately below a
field of sno *v, at an elevation of about 500 m., Rama, Aug. 2o-24,

I897 (SoI-nbo.ger, Nos. 61, 175). Not previously recorded east
of the Rocky Mountains of British America.
*DRARA HinT.A, L., var. &rcTi(.A. %Vhtson.

Rama, July i5-Aur -I0, 1894, col]. Ado/J Steck.e;- (Sorn-
Iborger, No. 2 12). In America formerly known only froin
Grinneil Land where it wvas collected by Liait. A. I. Gi-cc/y.
*DRAIIA AI.PINA, L.

Ekortiarsuk, Cape Chudleigh, Aug. 20-30, 1896 (C. Schmit10.
Formerly collected at Cape Chudleigh by R. Bell, Aug. 6, 1884.
*DRAn,- NIVALIS, Li1j.

Ekcortiarsuk, Cape Chudleigh, AUg. 20-30, 18.96 (C. &hlmitt).
Formerly collected at Okak by rnembers of the Unitas
Fratrum.
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-*LEsQUP.RELILA ArcTicA, WVatson.

Rama, July 15-AUg. 20, i894, coll. Ado/f Steckcr (Sorn-
borger, No. 59). Not formerly reported nearer than Greely's
station in Grinneil Land.

'TIILASPI ARVENSE, L.

Chateau Bay, July 14., 1S91 (ISadoin College E.tfed. No.
52). Reported by Waghorne fromn about houses, Capstan Is-
land and Pixware River.
-BRAYA PURPURèASCENS, Bunge.

Rama, July ï 5-AUg. 20, 1894, coll Ado/f Stecker (Sorn-
borger No. 6o). Formerly collected on Hudson Straits by PR.
Be/I.

COCULEARIA ANGLICA, L.

Shores of a small island, Seal Islands, Sandwich Bay, July
ý6, 1892 (Sor-nborge; No. 169). Collected by iiîartinz on Caribou
Island, Quebec, in i 86o, and by A/le n, in the crevices of rocks,
Bonne Espérance and iPeroquet Island, Quebec (near the
Labrador boundary), July, i S82 (Nos. 5S, 57). Also reported by
Waghorne frorn "Partly Modiste and L'anse au Clair."~
'NAS-:TuRTiUM, TERRESTRE, R. Br.

NTorth West River, JuIy 27, 1891 (Bowdoiù College E.zpcd.
No. lî3).

'CARDAMINE RELLID)IFOL.IA, L

Individuals isoIated, on a siope cf moist slaty detritus
immediately below a field of snow, at an elevation of about 50o
m., Rama, Aug. :20-24, 1897 (Sornbo;ger, No. 174) ; Ekortiar-
suk, Cape Chudleigh, Aug. 20-30, 1896 (Rev. C. &hittii).
Formerly ccllected by members of the Unitas Fratrum, at Okak,
but previously recorded in British America only f romn the early
collections cf Richardson and Drummond, and from, two very
liniited stations in the Selkirk and Rccky Mountains.

DROSERA INTERMEDIA, Hayne, var. AMFRICA NA, DC.

Square Island Harbor, Sept 3, 1891 (Bowdoin Colleg-(e
Exbed. No. 279).

ioi
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*SAXIFRAGA STELLARIS, L., var. COMOSA, Poir.

Webeck Harbor, July 22-24, 1893 (&àrn!borger, No. 1 88).
Formerly collected at Okak by members of the Unitas Fratrum,
and on moist ciifs, Whale island, Chateau, Aug.' i1, 1 882 (J. A.
Allen, NO. 46).
*RIDES LACUSTRE, Poir.

Red Bay, July 12, 189 1 (Bowdoin Col/cge E.tped. NO. 30).
Reported by Waghorne from L'anse au Clair and L'anse au
Mort.

Ruitus STRIGOSUS, AMiChX.

Mallijak, Hamilton Inlet, July iS, 1892 (Soruboree', No
223). Callected in southern Labrador in 1849 by Dr. Storer.
Reported by Macoun (Cat. Can. Pi. pt. i. i130) fron' "Coast of
Labrador (MefGili Col. Her-b.)," but flot includcd in his subsequent
list.
DpRvAs OCTOPETALLA, L., var. INTF.GRIFOLIA, C. &-S.

Rocky ridge at about i oo m. ai t., Rama, Aug. :20-24, 1897
(Sorniborg-er- NO. 48). This is apparently the plant of the
Labrador coast and Anticosti, reported at various times as IL
octopetala. Pursh collected it on Anticosti as he did also ..
Druztmmoudii (see specimens in Gray Herb.), but there is littie to.
show that true .1 octopetala grows on this coast.
*POT-NTILL.A NAN'%A, ýNViIId.

Ekortiarsuk, Cape Chudleigh, Aug. 20-0, 1896 (Rev. C.
Sclwi/tii). Reported by Rydberg froîn Labrador (coll. Kohl-
meliister).

*POTF.NTILI.A R-'ANUNCULUS, Lange.

Rocky banks of a mountain brook, ait. 300 m., Rama, Aug.
20-24, 1897 (Sornzboge;- No. 24 x ). Its first collection on the
American continent.

*PYRUS AR'UUTIFOLIA, L. f., v.tr.' MELAN\OCA RPA, Hooker.

Webeck Harbor, July 22-24, 1892 (Soriiborg-ei).
*PYRUS SAN1flUC!F0L1A, C. & S.

Aillik, JuIy 27, 1892 (Sorunboigei-; No. 12î).
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*LATIIYPRUS MIARITIMIUS, Bigelow, var. ALEUTICUS, Greene, in «White, Bull. Torr.
CI. XXI. 450.

Growing in the sandy delta of a small river, with O.aytropi
cizilP est ris, DC., var. cacru/ca, Koch and Astragalus a/p/nus, L.,
at a distance oI 150 m., from high water and some 6 m., above it,
Nain, Aug. I I, I897 (Sornboiger, No. 22o). L. mnaritimuns,
Bigelow, was flot found on this delta, but undoubtcdly occurs on
the beaches near Nain. Chateau B3ay, Ju]y 14, 1891, BattJe
Harbor, J uly 1S, 189 1, Hopedale, Aug. i i, 189 1 (B-owdoiii Colleg,ýe
Exped. Nos. 58, 92, 223). Fornierly collected at Dumplin Har-
bor, July, 1864 (B. Pickmalz Mlann). Probably a common plant.

*ERODIU.-i CICUTARlu.%, L' 1ler.

Beside paths in sandy soil near gardens, Hopedale, Aug.
4-6, 1897 (Sor;ztbor, NO. 148). Apparently introduced.
*VIOLA SELKIRIZII, Pursh.

I3eside a mountain brook at slight elevation, Rama, July
i D-AUg. 20, 1894, coll. A do/f Stcke, (Sornborger No. ioi.) Re-
ported by the Rev. A. C. Waghorne from Battie Harbor.
VIOLA PALUSTRIS, 1-~

\Vebeck Harbor, July 20-22, 1892 (Sorniborge;- No. 102).
Reported by Waghorne from Battle Harbor and formerly col-
lected, wvith 1no definite record of locality, by Di- Bryant.

*VIOLA c~sL., var. ADuNcA, Gray.

By a brook, Rama, Aug. 15, 1892 (Sornborger; No. i04x)-
Not formerly knowvn east of the Ottawa River.
*EpiLoBiuNi iORNEMNIN%'I, Reichenb.

Mallijak, Hamilton Inlet, July iS, 1892 (Soruboig-er, Nos
91, 9-) ; Makkovik, Aug. 1896, col]. Ado/f Stecke.'; Rama, July,
i 5-Aug. 20, 1894, col]. Ado/fStcck.cr (Sornborger, Nos. 92, go).
Formcrly collected b)y memnbers of the Unitas Fratrumn at Okak
and reported by Waghorne fron -a number of points on the
southern coast.

ECPILOI11IUM ANGLIIO I atn.

Growing in compact bunches, on a siope of moist slaty
detritus immediately belowv a field of snow, at an elevation of
about 5oc m., Rama, Aug. 20-24, 1897 (Soruiborger, NO. 46).
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Eii J.OIIU.N LINEýFARE, Mtuhl, Var. OLIGANTHUM, Trelease.
Indian Harbor, Hamilton Inlet, Aug. 2, 1891 (Bowdoini

('//ge 1aped. No. 182); Hebron, Sept. 1 2, 1897, i Os
ground with Sphagnztm, Makk-Ivik, Aug., 1896, coll. Adoif
Stcckcr (Sornborger Nos. 47, 93).
*\?ACCINIUM-% OVALIFOI.IUMN, Sniith.

Red Bay, July 12, i891 (Bowdoin ('o//cgc ExPcd. NO. 294);
Pitts Arm, Henley Harbor, Sept. 24, 1892 (Soenborger). Col-
lected by J. A. AZ/len at Chateau, Aug. 8, 1882, also on Mt.
Albert, Gaspé. Recently found by Rev. A. C. JV7aghr i

Newfoundland, White Bay, Sept. 189 1.
CHIOGENES SERPYLUIFoUA, SaliSb.

Chateau, July 14, 1891 (Bowdoinz ('o//cgc Exped No. 67).
Reported bv Packard, on the authority of Hooker, from the
Labrador coast.

tPRIMULA& EGAiLIESE'lSls, Horneni.

Battie Harbor, July iS, i891 (Bowdoin 6'ollcge Ex.cd No.
i03). Formerly reportcd from northern Labrador, but Lieut.
Turner's speciînens, upon wvhich this report was based, are from-
Ungava Bay.
PI.EUROGYNE CARENTHIACA, Griseb., Var. PUSILLA, Gray.

Eskimo Island, Hamilton Inlet, Augr 26, i891i, Square
Island Harbor, Sept , i891 (Bowdoiù Col/cge IŽpcd Nos. 276,
283). A rare plant, previously known in Labrador only from
Hooker's report, though wvel1-knowvn from Anticosti, Rivière-du-
Loup, and other points near the mouth of the St. Lawrence.
*HALENJA BRENTONIANA, Griscb.

Red Bay, Sept. 6 and 7, 1891 (I3owdoin Col/cge Epcd No.
290.

EuPHRASIA LATIFOIIA, I'urSh.

Makkovik, Aug., 1896, coll. Ado/f Steckcr (Soruiborgrer, No.
28); Hopedale, Aug. 4-6, 1897 (So;nzbo)g-s No. 82).

*GALILIN TINCORIUM, L., Var. LABRADORICUM.\, NViegand.

In .Sp/agnm near a brook, Hebron, Sept. 12, 1897 (So;-n-
boçe;, No. i8o). Based in part upon a Labrador specimen
collected by Dr. Storer.
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VIDU RNUM IPAUCIFL0RUNI, Pylaie.
Red Bay, July 12, Webeck, Aug. 4,1891 (Bowdoiin Go//cgc

E.tped. Nos. 34, 204). Red Bay, JulY 4,18S92, Makkovik, Aug.,
1896 (Soruiboigei-, Nos. 41, 40). Formerly collected at Okak
(Héi-b. j Gay). Reported by Packard from Caribou Island,
Quebec, (S. R. Bfuli/cr).
'ASTrER LONGIFOLIrJs Lamn., var. VILLICAUI.IS, Gray.

Makkovik, Aug., 18.96, col]. Ado/f Steeker (Sornborger No.
163). Not formerly knowvn north of the St. John and Resti-
gouche Valleys in New Brunswvick.
*AsTrER PUN<ICEus, L., var. OLIGOCEPHALus, Fernald, n. var.

A form, of Aster puniceus, wvhich it has been impossible to
place wvith satisfaction, is the plant farniliar to botanists who
have collected in Tuckermnan's Ravine and Oakes Gulf in the
White Mountains of New Hampshire. This White Mountain
form bas long been known only from that region, but the
Bowdoin College party brought back fine specimens from
Labrador, though somewhat taller than those from the better-
known alpine stations. Plants apparently referable to the
same form, have more recently been collected on the north shore
of Lake Superior by G. S. Miller, Jr., and last September on
hilîs at Bay of Islands, Newfoundland, by the Rev. A. C. Wag-
borne. The plant may be expected, then, to have a much
broader rangTe than we yet know. In the outer fioliaceous bracts
of the involucre this northern and alpine plant differs fromn other
forms of A. puniccus, but this character is inconstant; and many
heads have the involucre seemingly identical wvith that of true
A. .pîniceus, showvinc, the plant to, be an extrenie form, of that
species rather than a distinct specific type. The plant may be
characterized as follows :

Stemis froM 2.5 to 7 dm. high (reduced in alpine specimens),
more or less pubescent above, glabrate below: leaves f rom
lanceolate to oblong-]lan ceolate, with conspicuously clasping
bases, entire or sparingly appressed-serrate, glabrous or some-
what scabrous above, glabrous beneath or sparingly pubescent
on the broad midrib: branches of the inflorescence shorter than
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the leaves, bearing fèev or single large heads (in somne alpine
specimens the solitary terminal heads sessile) - heads often sub-
tended by leafy bracts, and wvith the outer involucral bracts
generally broad and foliaceous.-LAIRADOR, Red Bay, Sept.
7, i891 (B'owdoiin Coliege E.ibed. No. :288) : NEWFOUND-
LAND, his, Coal river, Bay of Islands, Sept. 14., 1898 (A. C.
Waighiorze): ONTAR~IO, Peninsula Harb:Dr, Sept. 16, [896 (G. S.
iilier, jr.): NEwV HAM.\PSI-IIRE, in the White Mountains near
Crystal cascade, entrance to Glen road, July iS, i891 (G. G.
Kenniedy,); near the Half-wvay-House. Mt. Washington, Aug. 3,
1898 (ïlh-s. E. . Trerrj'); Tuckerman's Ravine, Aug. 2o, 1898.
(IV IV. Eggleston); Oakes Gulf (Edwin Faxon, E.F. Wi/iiams.

et ai.).

*A,ýN'IE..ARiA JIYPERI3OREA, Don.
Rama, july 15. Aug. 20. 1894, colt. Adoif Stccker- (Sornbor-

ger, No. 15 o). Formerly collected in Labrador by KCohimieister-
and at Okak by rnembers of the Unitas Fratruru.
4»ARTE.NISIA BOREALIS, P.111., Var. \VOR.MSFIOLDli, Besser.

Rocky ledges at about 200 m. ait., Rama, Aug. 20-24, 1897
(Sorzýboigc;- No. 62).

1'TATSiSAGiTTrATA, Gray.

Maktovik, Aug., 1896, coll. A1do/f Steeker- (Sornborger,
No. 85).
*ARNICA ALPINA, Olin, var. LEssu«%;ii, Torr. & Gray.

Banks of a mountain brook, about i00 m. above hîgh w~ater,
Ramna, Aug. 20-24, 1897 (Soi-nboýg-e1, No. 15,7). Previously re-
corded only from the northwvest coast of America and adjacent
Asia.
*.SE.NECIO VUJ.GARis. L.

Beside paths, in mnoist ground, Hopedale, Aug. 4-6, 1897
(Sor-nboiger,-No. 162).
*SENECIO VALUSTRIS, -IOOLk.

Battie Harbor, July iS, 1891, Indian Harbor, Hamilton
Inlet, Aug. 2, i891, Houlton Harbor. Aug. 19, 1891 t'Bowdoiin
coi/cge E.rped. Nos. 295, 188,261).
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HIFRACIUM V'ULGATU.N, Fries.

Rama, 1898, coll. Ado/Jf Sîckc,-.
4 CREPIS NANA, Richardson.

Found only in a small outcrop of siate having a vertical
cleavage, at about 200 m. above sea-level, covering an'area of
only 3 square metres, on the side of a mountain, Rama, Aug.
20-24, 1897 (Sorniboi;ge;- No. 86). In British America previously
known only from, the early collections of Richardson, Parry, and
Drummond "on the Copper-mine River" (Richardson in Frank-
lin, ist. Journ. ed. 2. 1 82î, App. vii. 757), " Repulse Bay, Five
Hawser Bay and Lyon Inlet " (Parry, 2nd. VToyage, 182?3, App.
*397): "ton the slaty debrîs of the Rocky-,, Mouintains (Dr-umilond)"
(Macoun, Cat. Can. PI. pt. ii. 274).

*T,%RAXACUM, OFFICIN-ALE, Weber.

On the beach just above high wvater, at a faîl ivhiere wvater
casks are frequently filled by the fishermen, Rama, Au. 210-24,

1897 (rbgc;No. 64). Possibly introduced. Reported from
Battie Harbor by Wý,aghorne.

NOTES ON FRESH-XVATER POLYZOÀ.

By WAi:rrEE S. 0DFî.t..

The term Polyzoa or Bryozoa embraces a very large number
,of microscopic animaIs mostly mnarine, but to a smaller extent
found in fresh wvater. Lt is only with the fresh-wvater species we
have to deal irn this paper. The question will be asked wvhat are
Polyzoa? They are a class of molluscoidea including minute
animais, which by budding form compound colonies." Bryozoa
is the name applied to the same class by many zoologists.

Polyzoa are so called from the fact that the animais
which constitute them live together in colonies in large
riumbers. They vre flot ail microscopic. Most of them are
readily distinguished wvith the naked eye, but require a pocket
lens or a microscope to reveal furthcr details. They vary much
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n size, frorn that of a pea, to several feet in diameter [a speci-
men nieasuring one foot in diameter wvas found in Patterson's
Creek just above Elgin St. bridge.] Each individual of a
colony is called a Polypide. It is a very beautiful abject under
the microscope, m-ost delicate ini structure arid transparent.
Whcnever disturbed the polypide retracts quickly into its case
or coenoecrum. Altogether it forms one of the most interesting
classes of objects formed in fresh wvater.

Fresh-water Polyzoa are very generally distributed in the
ponds and slow-moving streamB, and lake shores above Ottawa,
and the wonder is that their beauty has not long aga been found
out. No systematic study of the Fresh-wvater Polyzoa bas as
yet been made in this district.

Dr A. C. Stockees in his "Aquatic Microscopy" »P. 237
makes the following statemnent. "Their E-eauty is sa exquisite, Sa,
delicate, Sa refined in its comneliness and grace, that no descrip-
tion could be too extravagant wvhen applied to the charming littie
creatures. Nature wvas -neyer in a better mood than wvhen she
began the develapernit of the Polyzoa, sa she fashioned theni
with care."

Seven genera of Fresh-water Polyzoa have been found and
described in the United States of America, as follows-

Plumnatella, F redericella, Palud.icella, Cristatella, Pectina-
tella, Urnatella, Lophopus.

In America, Lophopus bas only been recorded from two
localities having been found in California, and at Trenton, N.J.

Polyzoa are usually found attached ta somne submergcd
abject, a piece of board, Nveed, sturnp or stone. An exception
ta this is the species referred ta, Cristatella, which moves more or
less slowly from place ta place.

Young zooids afrer leaving the egg swim freely for a short
tume, arnd then become attached ta sanie abject, ta which they
thcn adhere tili death. Certain fanms prefer the sunlight xvhile
others are only found in shady places and others stili, thrive on
the under or dark side of sticks, boards or stones.

Decription of species found at Ottawva.

los [July
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(1) PLU.MATELLA REPENS, L.

The colonies of Plumatella are formed of sheaths.
or coverings called coenocia which the polypides secrete,
and appear as brownish tubes branching lilce tiny
trees or seawveeds, extending over a surface iieasuring son-e-
times several square feet. There are twvo modes of attachinent
in these colonies: (a) wvhere the lower portion of the stem is
fixed and the remainder of the branch floats freely: (b) wvhen
the wvhole branch is closely adherent or crecping on the sub-
mergyed object.

At the extremity of each branch a polypide protrudes,
exposing the lophophore or plurne-like organ (hence the namne
Plumatella). The polypides quickly retreat on the slightest
alarmn or disturbance, and remain in their sheatlis until quite
satisfied that the cause is removed.

" The body of the polypide* is a transparent membraneous.
sac with a lophophore (horse-shoe shaped ini this genus), on
wvhich are arranged the tentacles. Each tentacle is capable of
independent motion, is ciliated on both sides, and is the only
means the polypide has of receiving impressions. The moutli
is at the fore end, the rest of the body being concealed in a
brown sheath or coenociuni. The mouth bas on one border a
tongue-like oraan called the Epistome, which can close the open-
ing. and prevent the escape of food. Extending from the mouth
to the stomach is the oesophagus. The stomach is a widened
tube, conspicuous by its contents. It is suspended in the hollowv
body, and is bathed by a colorless fluid wvhich fills the body
cavity and extends to the holloiv tentacles. The stomach is.
followed by a tubular intestine wvhich curves forward, opening
on the lophophore." The polypide has no heart nor circulatory
system. The body has a beautifuilly develop:!d muscular systemn,
which enables it to move freely and rapidly. One set of mus-
cles everts the body, another set is used in expanding the various.
tZentacls of the lophophore ; and another set supports the body

* Dr. A. C. Stockes ini " Aquatic MNiCroscopy " P. 242.
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while the lophophore is thus expanded. Another set of muscles
assist in closing the opening of the coenociurn, when the body
is withdrawn ; or are attached to the stomnach, wvhich assist that
organ in its functions.

Plumnaiel/a r-epens feeds on infusoria anîd small algie which
are drawn into the mouth by the currencs created by the cilia
attached to the tentacles. These cilia have an upward move-
ment on one side of the tentacles and a downward one on the
other.

Rcprùû:uction occurs in two modes :(a) by budding, (b) by
statoblasts or winter eggs. Reproduction by budding merely
increases the number of individuals in each colony, wvhilst re-
production by statoblasts assists in forming neiv colonies.

Statoblasts are flattened discs, round or oval, formed within
the body, and escape after the death of the polypide wvhen the
wvhole colony disintegrates. Statoblasts are dark brown in
colour and have an outer ring called the Annuldus, lormed of
hexagonal celis. Others have. barbed hooks along the margin.
Statoblasts are excellent criteria for distinguishing one genus
from another, or the différent species of each genus.

Locality and habitat. Abundant on logs, sticks, stones in
Patterson's Creek and in pits at Odell's Brick Works wvhere the
largest.colony observed wvas found on a piece ofl board five feet
long and ten inches wide entirely covering the under surface
with innumerable colonies of this species. August 1898.

FREDERICELLA REGINA, Leidy.

This species is found growing with the preceding, which,
it resembles somnewhat in appearance. It is dendritic in forni,
of a light brown color, and usually attached by the trunk, the
branches being mostly free. It covers a smaller area than
Plumatella and is readily distinguished from itbyits cha.racteristic
circular or oval lophophore, that of the former being horse-shoe-
shaped. The tentacles are fewv in number, generally nineteen,
and arranged on the crest in a single row. Contrary to the
statement made by Hyatt and other workers on Polyzoa, Fred-
ericella r-egina found at Ottawa wvas found in nearly every
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case in the sunlight instcad af in the shade, atta 'chcd to' ib
merged or floating wveeds. The statoflasts of Fredericella are
distinguished fromn those of ail others in having no annulus. In
shape they are veinform, and are destitute of spines.

Locaiity and habitat. Very comrnon in the Rideau' River
above Hog's Back in a small bay west side of the locks, attached
to stems of .M)riop4y/1zeni spicatumn ; also in I>atterson's Creek
near Elgin street bridge on Jieteranthera. Also obtained during
the winter on stems of jinachar-is Canadensis fromn cay pits in
OdelI's Brick Works, Ottawa East, July, 1898.

PALUDICELLA EHRENBERGII, Van Beneden.

1'These colonies may a1lvays be distinguished fromn ail
other tube-making Polyzoa by their jointed appearance, each-
celi being club-shaped. The colonies are irregularly branched
and are built up of a single row. of celis placed end to end, the
narrow end or handie of the club being attached to the broaci
end of the ccli imr-nediately behind it. The opening through
which the polypide protriîdes its circular lophophore is at one
side of the broad end of each ccli and near the top?'* No
statoblasts.of Paludicella have been discovered ; reprodu ction
is cffected by buddirg. Unlike other genera of Fresh-water
Polyzoa, it bas Hibernacula or winter quarters for the resting
buds, which correspond wvith the statoblasts of other genera.
1'At the approach of spring the bud becomes covered with a
horny sheath, thus preservîng it tili the following spring." The-
bud then splits vertically after wvhich the young is developcd in
the usual wvay."t The tentacles of this genus are sixteen.

Locaiity and habitat. This is by far the rarest form of
Fresh Water Poiyzoa found at Ottawa. Three colonies wvere
obtained on stones only. In the littie rapids above Billings'
Bridge, Rideau River; also at Hurdmans Bridge, same stream ;
and in the shaliowv above the rapids at the Canadian Pacific
Ry., bridge, Rideau River, Aug. 1898.

*Dr. A. C. Stockes "'Aquatic Microscopy" P. 249.

t" Po.nds and Rock Pools" P. 132. Scherren Hy.
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CRISTATELLA ID,£, Leidy.

Colonies of this.grenus arc ovalinl shape, flat on the under
side and Éonvex on the tippe-r sie, with the polypides iii rows
ail around, except along the centre of aduit specimens, where
statoblasts are to be seen. I udividuals of this genus after
cmerging from the statoblast, form a small lump or mass of jelly
semi-tran isparent iii colour, and ustially pe«ar-slhapcd. In the
aduit form it is flot unlik-e a hairy caterpillar, owingr to the pres-
ence of numerous buds ,vlich proceed from the ectoderon. lB>
budding, the colony growvs rapidly in length (but not in breadth)
tili it reaches a length of two or thrce luches, whien it measures
a quarter of an inch in breadth. A specimien found lu the
Rideau canal on a sunken batrgý,e nieasured four juches iii lengyth*

This forin differs from aIl others in two particulars, (a) i
having î,oiers of locomnotion ; (15) in preférring sunflight duiring
life. Cristatella moves very slowly, covcring a lengyth of -,bout
one inch per day. Bjy carefully marking off certain spaces on
the object on which it rests, the distance travelled can easily be
ascertained. The polypide of thiis species bas niany points of
resemblanice to Plumatella. The tentacles are about_- eighty in
numbcr. The statoblasts of Cristatella consist of rounded fiat-
tcncd discs, which have the niargin covercd with two rows 0f

doubly barbced hooks resembling anchors.
Locality and habitat. Occurs on stone-s at littie rapids on

Rideau River above Billings' Bridge ; also on stone-s at Hurd-
mnan's Bridge, Rideau River; in Patterson's Creck, Ottawva, bc-
tween the Bank street and Elgin street bridges on blades of
submerged grass ; also on beam of a sunken. barge on Rideau4
canal at iBronson's wharf. October 1898.

PECTINATELLA MAGNIFICA Leidy.

"The reproductive and vital 1cnergics of the group reach
tlhcir climiax inuftie voluptuous beau.ty and endcless mnultiplic'ation
of the coenocia in 1'cctiniatclla,."* "he colonlics of thiis c.Lass

*11ytt '-Observitions on Polyzoa " 1p. 12.

[July1'12
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are suirrounded by a tlîick jelly-like *matcrial, frani whicli the
polypides protrude, and into which tlîey retreat. These jelly-
masses are usually colourless and seini-transparent, or tingcd a
pale red. They are to be found adherent to sticks or any water-
s0oaked abject, and vary in size fram haîf an inch ta several feet
in diameter." "«The jelly is farmcd by tjie polypides, and is iii
reality, a collection af protective celîs ar chambers, the huge
masses oftcn being the resuit af the increase iii the nuinbers af
the polypides inhabiting thcmn. .. .. .. A single polypide begins
the cluster, it becames two by ai process of budding, the bud
finally becoming another polypide, secreting more jelly, budding

in its turn, sa that the commnunity mnay iii the end cantain numn-
berless memnbe-rs. The colour af the polypides is usually a pale

rcd or f ,Is * tit 1 b -ing countless profusion iii the jelly-

mass, are crawded togetiier and become compresscd inta, irregu-
lar hexagons iii outliue." he lophophore is harseshae-shaped,
having fromn sixty ta eighty, tentacles. Towards the end of
summier the polypicles mature and die, leaving the statoblasts
adhcring ta the surface of the jclly-mass. These statoblasts are
often in suchi large numbers as tobe canspicuous ta the eye.
They have a singrle riv. of barbcd hooks, averaging fifteen in
number, praceeding from the auter edge of thc annulus. Mature
statablasts of Pectinatella and Cristatella while in the body of
the polypide, are inclascd iii a transparent nmatrix or yclk,.
Some statoblasts of P. miagni/7'ca collected from -the Ridéau
canal in September, '98, hatched in an aquarium, iii March, 1899,
but anl' lived twa ivceks.

Lacality and habitat On a submergred stump in Patter-
son's Creek (Rideau canal) near Elgin street bridge. 'Sept.
1898.

"Sockes "Aquraiic M\icroscop)y," lip. 23S-240.
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REVIEWS.-

TuE, GOLD MEASURES 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND DE.EP MIN-
ING, by E. R. Faribault, B. A. Sc., Geol Survey of - Canada.-
i i pp. with two mnaps and a number of illustrative sections.
Paper read before the Canadian Mining Ilnstitute:March, 18.99. In
this very valuable addition to the literature of Economic Geologcy
Mr. Faribault presents in a most concise and readable form
his conclusions as to the mode of occurrence of gold in Nova
Scotia. Dealings first wvith the extent of the-gold measures, Mr.
Faribault estimates that they cover 5,00o square miles. They
consist of an upper or state group, two miles in thickness and a
lower or quartzite grouP, 3 miles in thickness and are probablyof
lower cambrian age. Since their deposition on a sea floor they
have been very uniformly folded into a series of anticlines and
synclines roughly parallel wvith the coast line. The auriferous
quartz v~eins have been deposited at the summit of these anti-
dines and along certain lines on either side of and parallel to
the axes and their deposition has been due to the loosenings and
opening up of th2 strata along the planes of sedimentation.
Though the original beddingl in these rocks is masked by a
uniform cleavage subsequently developed, Mfr. Faribault has
been able, by close structural wvork in the field, to, fix accurately
the anticlines and twventy-one domes or cross undulations
affectingy the anticlines and defining the occurrence of payable
reefs. Although granitic intrusions are common they have
occurred subsequent to the filling of the gold veins and in no
way affect their richness. Mr. Faribault's theories as to the
position and extent of the pay steaks and his advice as to the
Uines along wvhich deep mining should be prosecuted must be of
the greatest value to the practical miner, and his comparison of
the Nova Scotia district with that of Be-ndigro, Australia in the
matter of deep mining is most instructive and encouraging.
The paper altogether is most valuable and exemplifies in the
clearest manner the necessity of good ztruclturaI wvork, carried
out ini a scientific way, in the developrrnent of a imining district.



WACH-SMUTII ANi SPI'îuGEWS MONOGRIIv ON CINOIS.

I his dclightful revicw* of Wachsmuth and Springer's
monograph on Crinoids " Prof. F. A. Bather proposes that for
ail crinoids, pinnulate or non-pinnulate, ini connection with the
successive series of brachials, the following tcrms bc used, urging
that ail writers on critioids should agree iii this matter. They
are as follows : Primibrachs 1 1 Br.) ; Secundibrachs (11t Br.)
Tertibrachs (II11 Br.) ; Quartibraclis (IV Br.). I t is to be hoped
that the above tcrmns wiIi bcecmploycd by future writers of
descriptions of crinoids. The concession made by Prof Bather
in this matter not only deserves commendation b)ut tends to
establish uniformity in terminoiogy. Pri-f. Bathcr furthicr dis-
cusses th-- morphological part of the Monograph, the quinque-
partite character of stcms of the larger nurmber of Lower 1>aioeo-
zoic crinoidea, the cirri of Paloe"zoic crinoids, radiais and
compound radiais, basai-as and infra basais, the course of the
axial nerve cords iii certain crinoids and the " Lais' of Wach-
smuth and Springcr" as interprctcd and proposcd by Prof.
Bathcr. the fusionî of basais as we'll as notes on the corms, ovals
and tubes.

The iast noticc of Pro>f. Bathicr deais with the Systcmn
Camerata to which i-i alipetided an obituary notice of Prof.
Wachsiiîuth wvith the Bibliography of that wvriter.
GEOLOCICA BIB1LIo(GRAP1IIA.

The Gcological Survey of Beigium ha-, recently. issucd a
scrics -)f very important volum es cntitied Bib1îogipihia Geolo-
ica. These volumes are prcpared according to the approvcd

decimai classification of Mclvii Dewcy and formr part 54-- of
the I3ibiiogr-aphia Unkzisalis of Dr. G. Simoens. Mlichel
Mourlon of Brusselis, director of the Geologicai Survcy of

'Belgium,has charge of thel)ibliograepzitz Gcologica and it is a -work
of paramnount importance to wvorkingl gcoiogists. The volumes
contain about 400 Pages cach and give somce 6,ooo tities of
publications in geology, pkotlgmineriogy and pre-
hiistoric a choo*ozy. Thcse may bc obtained, Mons. MNourion
writes, froin Hayecz, i i:?, Louvain -street, Brusseils, Bclgium.

.1:. A. Enier, in CGvnl. 11ig'. Netvu Se:rir, Dec. IV, Viol1. V, L.ondonw, Eng.,
1s98.
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PALiEONTOLOGICAL, NOTES.
The follow'ing is a brief ennumeration of the leading palS-

ontological notes and references bearing on Canada, and con-
taincd iii the ">S'unnzaîy ieport of t/he Geological 1S'ui-zey
dLI'artmcnt lfor- 1898" by the Dir-ctor, Dr. Dawvson.
(a) On rnammoth and mnusk-ox iciliîains frorn the "Saskatche-

%%,an " gold-bcaring gravels of tlic Edmonton district,
Alberta, by Dr. G. M. Dawsoni, pp. 19 and 20.

(b) List of fossil organic remnains froin the " altcrcd gray siates
w~itlî shaly bands " from six miles wcst of Canterbury

station alomg the St. Andcrewisancl Woodstock branch of flic
Canadian Pacific Railhvay. Silurian spccies recognised by
Dr. H. M. Ami, p. 1 î7.

(c) Silurian fossils recordcd froin Burnt Island, Manitoulin Islandi,
ILake 11 luron the ncarc!st outcrop of fossiliferous limestone to
the Duck Islands, by H. ýM. Amni, p. 179.

(d) Notes on gencral resuits obtained fromn a palSacntological
survey of mirmeronis outcrops in the counties of Colchiester,
Cumberland, Pictou, Antigonish. Kings and liauts iii Nova
Scotia, by H. 1M. Amni, pp. 1S0- 182.

(e) Reptilian remains froni the Belly river a;nd Laramnie
formations of the Northî West Territories of Canad.i, hy
Mr. L. M. Lambc, PP. 184-I90.

H. M. AMI.
Ottawa june, 1899..

CLUB EXCURSION.
The first general excursion of the club was to Chcelsca on

J une rd ; between 2p0 and 300 members andi their friends wcre
in atteîîdance. The leaders prc:sýnt wcre: Geolog, Mr. W. J.
Wilson ; Botany, M\-r. D. A. Camnpbell and Mr. J. iM. Macoun;
Entomology, Dr. jas. Fletclher; Conchology, Mr F. R. Latch-
fo;d ; Ornitlîology , Miss Harmocr and M-r. W. T. M1acoun;
Zo.>logy, Prof. Macoun, Mr A. l-alkett andi Mr. W. S. Odcl
The prcsideîîts prize--Miss Lot uns-ber-r's «,A Guide to the
XVilc Flowvcrs "- for the larges-qt coHlecî ion of plant.; was wvon by
Miss King.-iton, w~hiIe Miss D. Fletclicr secured the CIub's prize
-Mrs. l'ars- ii's *< I-ow to Know Permis "- for the grcatest
number of namned species. Addresses were delivercd at tlue
close of tuie.-fternoo-on 1w Prof. Macoun, Dr. -Fletclher and Mr.
Hailke-tt.


